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""Wlu:1.L's i11 a Hame?'', 8111::1.kespeare askeu, ""LhaL which we call a 

ruse by any uther name wuuld smell as swee L. ' ' ThaL may be Lrue uf 

flowers, buL noL uf puliLical ideologies. 

"" Coru:ier·va Live' ' used Lo be a label accep Leu by only a small 

minority of ideologues and wriLers, buL almost nu successful 

puliticiaru:1. Then came Barry GuldwaLer in 1960 who pruclaiweu a 

startling new LhuughL -- thaL conservaLives have a conscience. His 

famous besL-selling Louk eapLured Lhe imagination awl retained Lhe 

loyally uf 27 million Americans despite Lhe media's smearmougering 

duriug Lhe pre8idenLial campaign of 1964. 

In 1980, Rouald Reagan moved Lhe e111LaLLled cu11servaLive minuriLy 

inLu Lhe American mainsLream. PuliLiciaus began Lu avoid Lhe label 

""liLer·al.'' 

The 54-1uillio11-A111erican, 49-staLe majority LhaL Reagau ruug uv .u1 

1984 eompleLed the ""mainstr·eaming'' of the label conservative, a11d 

bani8hed the label liLeral into exterior dar·kness whe1:e there is 

weeping and gnashing of teeLh. The liLeral poliLieians and ideologue:::; 

are now in disarray and leaderless. 

Did Ronald Reagan really Lurn liLerals inLo conservatives? Nut 

likely. What he did was Lo arLiculaLe Lhe many faeets of eu118ervaLlsm 

and allow people who were conservative in different area:::; of life, and 

fur different reason:::;, Lo say, "Ronald Reagan speaks � . If 
j_Or me. 

The liber· tar ians and Lhe roek-ribbed Republicans s Lill carping 

abuu t F. D.R. '
s New Deal were dispossessed from Lheir morwpoly 

ownership of Lhe word con8ervative. ConservaLive beeame a word with 

which non-ideologues could identify. 

In Lhe post-Reagan era, iL appears Lhat the moveme11L will not have 

a leader of Reagan's charm, eharisma and cu111municatio118 skill. Su, . ' 
J_ I... 

is 11euessary LhaL conservaLives du a better jub uf identifying Lhe 



diffe1·enL segruenLs of Lheir movemeuL ctnd figuring uuL \-./ays Lu hctrne:::;:::; 

Lhem Lo ride Lu vicLory aL Lhe polls. 

If they don't, conservative:::; can be ouLwilled by Lhe liberals who 

lctck leaders and even a raLiunal ideology. Liberals can regain power 

by using their e:::;Lablished mechanisms of control i11 Lhe wedla, Lhe 

bureaucracy, the cou1· L8, and the elec Liou v1·ucess. 

CunservaLive:::; need tu huow who Lhey a1·e, where they ctre, and whaL 

ai·e Lheir goals. Even more lmportanL, con8ervaLives need Lu 

undersLa11d LhctL Lhe old image aud definiLion of couservaLlve has long 

since been OBEed ( ove.t: Laken by evenL8 -- of Lhe Reagan years). 

The reality Luday ls LhaL American cunservaLives uome in (not 

exactly 59 differer1L flavors like lee cream) buL several strains thaL 

have differenL economic, religious, ethnic, and poliLical ancesLries. 

These strains definiLely can merge inLo a definable sense of purpose 

and volitics, and even inLu support of a presidenLial eandidaLe who 

musL clo8ely speaks their language. 

The neatesL summation of Lhe broad reaeh of Lhe new eonservaLism 

was given recently by a liberal coluumi8L. He said, ""Whe11 it come8 

lo hard drug::; fur 13-year-olds, everybody's conservaLive a11d nobody ls 

liberal.'' 

For those who wanL Lo Lake a look aL the philusuphiual foundaLiuus 

of Lhi8 conclusion, a good place Lo sLarL i8 a new book JusL published 

Ly Lhe Free Congress Re8earch and EducaLion Foundation ualled 

""CulLural ConservaLi8m: Towa1·d a New NaLiunal Agend1:1..'' IL presenLs 

the rnauy face Ls of eunservaLism Loday, in Lhe family, educ1:1.Liun, 

economics, welfare, the enviroumenL, religion, law enforcemeuL, Lhe 

military, and communiL,y preservaLiun. 

This liLLle volume is based on a recugniLiou of Lhe imporLauce of 

culture, in Lhe broad se11se, as a formulator of our self-image as a 

people, and of our e.xpeuL1:1.Lio118 for ourselves, socieLy, government and 



Lhe fuLure. The book is riuL a wilJ. flighL lnLo Lhe L:louus ... 

Ul 

philusophieal pos Lur iug; i L .is a praL: Lim:1.l expos i Liou uf how L:Ul Lural 

underpin11i11gs L:au Lranslate iuLu poliLiL:al pulieiel::l. 

Do we, al::> a people, eu11Linue Lu adhere Lu Lhe work et.hie LhaL 

builL Amer.lea, ur are we a play-now/pay-laLer people? WhaL are our 

acuepLed uurws uf behavior in Lerrus uf respecL fur life, for the 

family, for Lhe 8uhouls, and for Lhe way guverrunenL LreaL s Lhe 

helpless, Lhe wrongdoer, and Lhe Laxpayer? 

The bouh 8pell8 ouL a pulitieal agewla fur pulieymaking by Lho1::1e 

who wanL Lo build on the broad cow::iervalive realignmenL LhaL occurred 

during Lhe Reagan years . This book is a good springboard fur 

braiusLurming amuug Lhol::le who wanL Lu keep Lhe Reagan RevoluLiun 

alive. 


